## DRESS UNIFORM - GRADES PK4-2nd

**065009 Girls’ Plaid Jumper**  
*Color:* hunter/classic navy plaid.  
- *Logo Mandatory*  
- *Logo 1353248K*

**445900 Girls’ Short Sleeve Peter Pan Collar Shirt**  
*Color:* white.  
- *Logo Not Allowed*

**403787 Girls’ Plaid Headband**  
*Color:* hunter/classic navy plaid, classic navy.  
- *Logo Not Allowed*  
- *Headband Optional*

**434508 Girls’ Solid Tights**  
*Color:* white.  
- *Logo Not Allowed*

**414753 Boys’ Fine Gauge Sweater Vest**  
*Color:* classic navy.  
- *Logo Mandatory*  
- *Logo 1353248K*

**458478 Boys’ Long Sleeve Oxford Shirt**  
*Color:* blue.  
- *Logo Not Allowed*  
- *Also Available in Short Sleeve*

**192552 Girls’ Bike Shorts**  
*Color:* classic navy.  
- *Logo Not Allowed*  
- *Must be worn under Jumper*

**092516 Boys’ Iron Knee Elastic Waist Blend Chino Pants**  
*Color:* khaki.  
- *Logo Not Allowed*  
- *Belt Not Required*  
- *Only Available for PK and Kindergarten*
# DRESS UNIFORM - GRADES PK4-2nd

**191130 Boys' Iron Knee Blend Plain Front Chino Pants**
- Color: khaki.
- Logo Not Allowed
- PK and Kindergarten Belt Optional
- 1st and 2nd Grades Belt Required

**082222 Kids' Solid Pre-tied Tie**
- Color: classic navy.
- Logo Mandatory
- Logo 1441974K

**394476 Boys' Leather Belt**
- Color: brown.
- Logo Not Allowed
- PK and Kindergarten Belt Optional
- 1st and 2nd Grades Belt Required

### SHOES

**GIRLS**
- Black Flats or Mary Janes
- Sperry Type Shoes - Plain Light Brown Color (No Sparkles or Glitter)
- Saddle Oxford

**BOYS**
- Black Dress Shoes
- Sperry Type Shoes - Plain Light Brown Color

### SOCKS

**GIRLS**
- Solid White Socks
- Any Form Of White Socks Are Acceptable (no-show, ankle, knee high or tights)
- Logo Not Allowed

**BOYS**
- Solid Black Socks
- Solid White Socks
- Logo Not Allowed
DRESS UNIFORM - GRADES 3rd-5th

458603 Girls’ Top of Knee Plaid Pleated Skort
Color: hunter/classic navy plaid.
• Logo Not Allowed

231586 Girls Side Pleat Plaid Skort Above Knee
Color: hunter/classic navy plaid.
• Logo Not Allowed

445903 Girls’ Short Sleeve Stretch Shirt
Color: white.
• Logo Not Allowed

434598 Girls’ Solid Tights
Color: white.
• Logo Not Allowed

093594 Girls’ Solid Cable Knee Socks
Color: white.
• Logo Not Allowed

403787 Girls’ Plaid Headband
Color: hunter/classic navy plaid, classic navy.
• Logo Not Allowed
• Headband Optional

414753 Fine Gauge Sweater Vest
Color: classic navy.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo Required For Boys and Girls

458478 Boys’ Long Sleeve Oxford Shirt
Color: blue.
• Logo Not Allowed
• Also Available in Short Sleeve

191130 Boys’ Iron Knee Blend Plain Front Chino Pants
Color: khaki.
• Logo Not Allowed
• Belt Required
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DRESS UNIFORM - GRADES 3rd-5th

243850 Boys' Stain Resistant Plain Front Chino Pants
Color: khaki.
• Logo Not Allowed
• Belt Required

394476 Boys' Leather Belt
Color: brown.
• Logo Not Allowed

082222 Kids' Solid Pre-tied Tie
Color: classic navy.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1441974K

SHOES

GIRLS
• Black Flats or Mary Janes
• Sperry Type Shoes - Plain Light Brown Color (No Sparkles or Glitter)
• Saddle Oxford

BOYS
• Black Dress Shoes
• Sperry Type Shoes - Plain Light Brown Color

SOCKS

GIRLS
• Solid White Socks
• Any Form Of White Socks Are Acceptable (no-show, ankle, knee high or tights)
• Logo Not Allowed

BOYS
• Solid Black Socks
• Solid White Socks
• Logo Not Allowed

243850 Boys' Stain Resistant Plain Front Chino Pants
Color: khaki.
• Logo Not Allowed
• Belt Required

394476 Boys' Leather Belt
Color: brown.
• Logo Not Allowed

082222 Kids' Solid Pre-tied Tie
Color: classic navy.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1441974K
DRESS UNIFORM - GRADES 6th-8th

219457 Girls' Hopsack Blazer
Color: deep navy.
- Logo Mandatory
- Logo 1353248K

458433 Girls' Long Sleeve Oxford Shirt
Color: white.
- Logo Optional
- Logo 1353248K

407087 Girls' Top of Knee Solid Box Pleat Skirt
Color: khaki.
- Logo Not Allowed

219457 Girls' Hopsack Blazer
Color: deep navy.
- Logo Mandatory
- Logo 1353248K

458433 Girls' Long Sleeve Oxford Shirt
Color: white.
- Logo Optional
- Logo 1353248K

407087 Girls' Top of Knee Solid Box Pleat Skirt
Color: khaki.
- Logo Not Allowed

219457 Girls' Hopsack Blazer
Color: deep navy.
- Logo Mandatory
- Logo 1353248K

458433 Girls' Long Sleeve Oxford Shirt
Color: white.
- Logo Optional
- Logo 1353248K

407087 Girls' Top of Knee Solid Box Pleat Skirt
Color: khaki.
- Logo Not Allowed

403787 Girls' Plaid Headband
Color: hunter/classic navy plaid, classic navy.
- Logo Not Allowed
- Headband Optional

093594 Girls' Solid Cable Knee Socks
Color: white.
- Logo Not Allowed

315357 Boys' Hopsack Blazer
Color: deep navy.
- Logo Mandatory
- Logo 1353248K

458478 Boys' Long Sleeve Oxford
Color: light blue.
- Logo Optional
- Logo 1353248K
- Also Available in Short Sleeve

191130 Boys' Iron Knee Blend Plain Front Chino Pants
Color: khaki.
- Logo Not Allowed
- Belt Required

243850 Boys' Stain Resistant Plain Front Chino Pants
Color: khaki.
- Logo Not Allowed
- Belt Required

093594 Girls' Solid Cable Knee Socks
Color: white.
- Logo Not Allowed

315357 Boys' Hopsack Blazer
Color: deep navy.
- Logo Mandatory
- Logo 1353248K

458478 Boys' Long Sleeve Oxford
Color: light blue.
- Logo Optional
- Logo 1353248K
- Also Available in Short Sleeve

191130 Boys' Iron Knee Blend Plain Front Chino Pants
Color: khaki.
- Logo Not Allowed
- Belt Required

243850 Boys' Stain Resistant Plain Front Chino Pants
Color: khaki.
- Logo Not Allowed
- Belt Required
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DRESS UNIFORM - GRADES 6th-8th

**SHOES**

**GIRLS**
- Solid black dress shoes with up to half inch heel.
- Sperry Type Shoes - Plain Light Brown Color (No Sparkles or Glitter)
- Saddle Oxford

**BOYS**
- Plain Dress Shoes
- Sperry Type Shoes - Plain Light Brown Color

**SOCKS**

**GIRLS**
- Solid White Socks
- Any Form Of White Socks Are Acceptable (no-show ankle, knee high or tights)
- Logo Not Allowed

**BOYS**
- Solid Black Socks
- Solid Black Socks
- Logo Not Allowed

---

394476 Boys’ Leather Belt
Color: brown.
- Logo Not Allowed

242674 Kids’ Solid Tie
Color: classic navy.
- Logo Mandatory
- Logo 1441974K
- Required For Boys and Girls

192553 Girls Bike Short
Color: classic navy.
- Logo Not Allowed

DRESS UNIFORM - GRADES 9th-12th

219457 Girls’ Hopsack Blazer
Color: deep navy.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1353248K

458433 Girls’ Long Sleeve Oxford
Color: blue.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1353248K
• Also Available in Short Sleeve 458430

407087 Girls’ Top of Knee Solid Box Pleat Skirt
Color: khaki.
• Logo Not Allowed

403787 Girls’ Plaid Headband
Color: hunter/classic navy plaid, classic navy.
• Logo Not Allowed
• Headband Optional

093594 Girls’ Solid Cable Knee Socks
Color: white.
• Logo Not Allowed

315357 Boys’ Hopsack Blazer
Color: deep navy.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1353248K

458726 Boys’ Long Sleeve Oxford Shirt
Color: blue stripe.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1353248K

191130 Boys’ Iron Knee Blend Plain Front Chino Pants
Color: khaki.
• Logo Not Allowed
• Belt Required

243850 Boys’ Stain Resistant Plain Front Chino Pants
Color: khaki.
• Logo Not Allowed
• Belt Required
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DRESS UNIFORM - GRADES 9th-12th

394476 Boys' Leather Belt
Color: brown.
• Logo Not Allowed

426744 Kids' Solid Tie
Color: classic navy.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1441974K
• Required For Boys and Girls

192553 Girls Bike Short
Color: classic navy.
• Logo Not Allowed

SHOES
GIRLS
• Solid black dress shoes with up to half inch heel.
• Sperry Type Shoes - Plain Light Brown Color (No Sparkles or Glitter)
• Saddle Oxford

BOYS
• Black Dress Shoes
• Sperry Type Shoes - Plain Light Brown Color

SOCKS
GIRLS
• Solid White Socks
• Any Form Of White Socks Are Acceptable (no-show, ankle, knee high or tights)
• Logo Not Allowed

BOYS
• Solid Black Socks
• Solid White Socks
• Logo Not Allowed
DAILY UNIFORM – PK3

051469 Kids’ Short Sleeve Mesh Polo
Color: classic navy, red.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1353248K

051438 Kids’ Long Sleeve Mesh Polo
Color: classic navy, red.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1353248K

393668 Girls’ Short Sleeve Mesh Polo Dress
Color: classic navy, red.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1353248K

SHOES
• Solid white athletic shoe (black logo allowed)
• Solid black athletic shoe (white logo allowed)
• Dress Uniform Shoes
• No mid or high top shoes allowed
• Tennis shoe are required for PE

SOCKS
GIRLS
• Solid White or Black Socks
• Any Form Of White or Black Socks Are Acceptable
• (no-show, ankle, knee high or tights) Black Socks Must Be No Higher Than The Ankle
• Logo Not Allowed

BOYS
• Solid Black Socks
• Solid White Socks
• Logo Not Allowed

458466 Girls’ Elastic Waist Short
458463 Boys Elastic Waist Short
Color: khaki.
• Logo Not Allowed

458466 Girls’ Elastic Waist Blend Chino Pants
403843 Boys Elastic Waist Blend Chino Pants
Color: khaki.
• Logo Not Allowed
• No Belt Required

393698 Girls’ Crew Sweatshirt
393695 Boys Crew Sweatshirt
Color: classic navy, red.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1353248K

Girls’ Short Sleeve Mesh Polo
Color: classic navy, red.
• Logo Mandatory

Girls’ Crew Sweatshirt
Color: classic navy, red.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1353248K

393698 Girls’ Crew Sweatshirt
393695 Boys Crew Sweatshirt
Color: classic navy, red.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1353248K
**DAILY UNIFORM – Grades PK4-5th**

- **051377 Kids’ Short Sleeve Interlock Polo**
  - Color: classic navy, red, white.
  - Logo Mandatory
  - Logo 1353248K

- **051366 Kids’ Long Sleeve Interlock Polo**
  - Color: classic navy, red, white.
  - Logo Mandatory
  - Logo 1353248K

- **230954 Girls’ Short Sleeve Feminine Fit Interlock Polo**
  - Color: classic navy, red, white.
  - Logo Mandatory
  - Logo 1353248K

- **230957 Girls’ Long Sleeve Feminine Fit Interlock Polo**
  - Color: classic navy, red, white.
  - Logo Mandatory
  - Logo 1353248K

- **231586 Girls’ Above the Knee Side Pleat Plaid Skort**
  - Color: hunter/classic navy plaid.
  - Logo Not Allowed

- **320081 Girls’ Top of Knee Blend Chino Skort**
  - Color: khaki.
  - Logo Not Allowed

- **403774 Girls’ Plain Front Blend Chino Shorts**
  - Color: khaki.
  - Logo Not Allowed
  - PK and Kindergarten Belt Optional
  - 1st - 5th Grades Belt Required

- **403664 Girls’ Plain Front Blend Chino Pants**
  - Color: khaki.
  - Logo Not Allowed
  - PK and Kindergarten Belt Optional
  - 1st - 5th Grades Belt Required

- **403668 Girls’ Elastic Waist Blend Chino Pants**
  - Color: khaki.
  - Logo Not Allowed
  - No Belt Required
  - Only Available for PK and Kindergarten

---
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DAILY UNIFORM – Grades PK4-5th

458464 Elastic Waist Shorts
Color: khaki.
• Logo Not Allowed
• No Belt Required
• Only Available for PK and Kindergarten

434598 Girls’ Solid Tights
Color: white.
• Logo Not Allowed

093594 Girls’ Solid Cable Knee Socks
Color: white.
• Logo Not Allowed

403787 Girls’ Plaid Headband
Color: hunter/classic navy plaid, classic navy.
• Logo Not Allowed
• Headband Optional

394476 Leather Belt
Color: brown.
• Logo Not Allowed
• PK and Kindergarten Belt Optional
• 1st - 5th Grades Belt Required

231161 Boys’ Cotton Plain Front Chino Shorts
Color: khaki.
• Logo Not Allowed
• PK and Kindergarten Belt Optional
• 1st - 5th Grades Belt Required

092516 Boys’ Iron Knee Elastic Waist Blend Chino
Color: khaki.
• Logo Not Allowed
• No Belt Required
• Only Available for PK and Kindergarten

191130 Boys’ Iron Knee Blend Plain Front Chino Pants
Color: khaki.
• Logo Not Allowed
• PK and Kindergarten Belt Optional
• 1st - 5th Grades Belt Required
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DAILY UNIFORM - Grades PK4-5th

243850 Boys' Stain Resistant Plain Front Chino Pants
Color: khaki.
• Logo Not Allowed
• PK and Kindergarten Belt Optional
• 1st - 5th Grades Belt Required

394476 Boys' Leather Belt
Color: brown.
• Logo Not Allowed
• PK and Kindergarten Belt Optional
• 1st - 5th Grades Belt Required

SHOES
• Solid white athletic shoe (black logo allowed)
• Solid black athletic shoe (white logo allowed)
• Dress Uniform Shoes
• No mid or high top shoes allowed
• Tennis shoe are required for PE

SOCKS

GIRLS
• Solid White or Black Socks
• Any Form Of White or Black Socks Are Acceptable (no-show, ankle, knee high or tights) Black Socks Must Be No Higher Than The Ankle
• Logo Not Allowed

BOYS
• Solid Black Socks
• Solid White Socks
• Logo Not Allowed
DAILY UNIFORM – Grades 6th-12th

051377 Kids’ Short Sleeve Interlock Polo
Color: classic navy, red, white.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1353248K

051366 Kids’ Long Sleeve Interlock Polo
Color: classic navy, red, white.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1353248K

230954 Girls’ Short Sleeve Feminine Fit Interlock Polo
Color: classic navy, red, white.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1353248K

230957 Girls’ Long Sleeve Feminine Fit Interlock Polo
Color: classic navy, red, white.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1353248K

231586 Girls’ Above the Knee Side Pleat Plaid Skort
Color: hunter/classic navy plaid.
• Logo Not Allowed

407087 Girls’ Box Pleat Skirt
Color: classic navy, khaki.
• Logo Not Allowed

320081 Girls’ Top of Knee Blend Chino Skort
Color: khaki.
• Logo Not Allowed

403774 Girls’ Plain Front Blend Chino Shorts
Color: khaki.
• Logo Not Allowed
• Belt Required

403664 Girls’ Plain Front Blend Chino Pants
Color: khaki.
• Logo Not Allowed
• Belt Required
# DAILY UNIFORM – Grades 6th-12th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>093594</td>
<td>Girls' Solid Cable Knee Socks</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Logo Not Allowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403787</td>
<td>Girls' Plaid Headband</td>
<td>Hunter/classic navy plaid, classic navy</td>
<td>Logo Not Allowed, Headband Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382298</td>
<td>Girls' Plaid Belt</td>
<td>Hunter/classic navy plaid</td>
<td>Logo Not Allowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394476</td>
<td>Leather Belt</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Logo Not Allowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458726</td>
<td>Boys' Long Sleeve Oxford Shirt</td>
<td>Blue stripe</td>
<td>Logo Mandatory, Logo 1353248K, Only Available for grades 9th-12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430874</td>
<td>Fine Gauge Sweater</td>
<td>Classic navy</td>
<td>Logo Mandatory, Logo 1353248K, Available for both boys and girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231161</td>
<td>Boys' Cotton Plain Front Chino Shorts</td>
<td>Khaki</td>
<td>Logo Not Allowed, Belt Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191130</td>
<td>Boys' Iron Knee Blend Plain Front Chino Pants</td>
<td>Khaki</td>
<td>Logo Not Allowed, Belt Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243850</td>
<td>Boys' Stain Resistant Plain Front Chino Pants</td>
<td>Khaki</td>
<td>Logo Not Allowed, Belt Required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DAILY UNIFORM – Grades 6th-12th

394476 Boys’ Leather Belt
  Color: brown.
  • Logo Not Allowed

192553 Girls Bike Short
  Color: classic navy.
  • Logo Not Allowed

SHOES
- Solid white athletic shoe (black logo allowed)
- Solid black athletic shoe (white logo allowed)
- Dress Uniform Shoes
- No mid or high top shoes allowed
- Tennis shoe are required for PE

SOCKS
GIRLS
- Solid White or Black Socks
- Any Form Of White or Black Socks Are Acceptable (no-show, ankle, knee high or tights) Black Socks Must Be No Higher Than The Ankle
- Logo Not Allowed

BOYS
- Solid Black Socks
- Solid White Socks
- Logo Not Allowed
OUTERWEAR - ALL GRADES

393698 Girls' Crew Sweatshirt
Color: classic navy.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1353248K

393711 Girls' Zip-front Sweatshirt
Color: classic navy, red.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1353248K

430915 Girls' Fleece Jacket
Color: classic navy, red.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1353248K

393693 Boys' Crew Sweatshirt
Color: classic navy.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1353248K

393714 Boys' Zip-front Sweatshirt
Color: classic navy, red.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1353248K

430912 Boys' Fleece Jacket
Color: classic navy, red.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1353248K
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PE WEAR - Grades 6th – 12th

486519 Girls Short Sleeve Active Tee
Color: classic navy, gray heather
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1609271K

470331 Girls Mesh Shorts
Color: classic navy, red.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1609271K

486479 Girls Athletic Shorts
Color: classic navy
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1609271K

486454 Boys' Short Sleeve Active Tee
Color: classic navy, gray heather
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1609271K

470207 Boys' Mesh Shorts
Color: classic navy, red.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1609271K

486433 Boys' Athletic Shorts
Color: classic navy
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1609271K

470331 Girls Mesh Shorts
Color: classic navy, red.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1609271K

470207 Boys' Mesh Shorts
Color: classic navy, red.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1609271K

486433 Boys' Athletic Shorts
Color: classic navy
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1609271K

486519 Girls Short Sleeve Active Tee
Color: classic navy, gray heather
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1609271K

470331 Girls Mesh Shorts
Color: classic navy, red.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1609271K

486479 Girls Athletic Shorts
Color: classic navy
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1609271K

486454 Boys' Short Sleeve Active Tee
Color: classic navy, gray heather
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1609271K

470207 Boys' Mesh Shorts
Color: classic navy, red.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1609271K

486433 Boys' Athletic Shorts
Color: classic navy
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1609271K

470331 Girls Mesh Shorts
Color: classic navy, red.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1609271K

470207 Boys' Mesh Shorts
Color: classic navy, red.
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1609271K

486433 Boys' Athletic Shorts
Color: classic navy
• Logo Mandatory
• Logo 1609271K